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$25.00 Peerless, white enamel
lining, npartniont house style,
JO-l- b. Ice capacity, 1 Q50
25 Ins. wide, special P 1
$31.50 Peerless, white enamellining, mineral wool

, side ico capacity 95 lbs., width

O. V. B. Safety Razor with 5 flex-
ible blades, silver handlo, in flex--
Ih1 l.ntl.
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Daisy
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special

Dust Cloths,
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special

TREATY RENEWALS HELD UP

Senate Again Fails to Ratify Ex-

tension of Agreements.

T0LIS IS THE- - TROUBLE

Opposed to Seclntt Ques-

tion Referred to llngae Tribunal
Japanese Situation Into

the Debate.

WASHINGTON. June 17. The principle
of compulsory written Into
tho code that haB bound the United States
with great and lesser na-

tions of the world for, the last five years
Is lfl serious danger, and unless there Is
a decided change in sentiment in the
senate, the renewal of twenty-thre- e of
the treaties which gave concrete evidence
of this nation's belief in. such a policy,
may be impossible. In session
tonight the senate again failed to ratify
renewals of the agreements
with Great Britain, Italy and Spain which

expired. These conventions pro-vld- o

that relating to the inter-
pretation of treaties, excepting those
that cannot bo settled through diplomatic
channels or those of vital interest, na-

tional honor or independence, shall be
ubmltted to The Hague.

Tolls IJlupnte the Cause.
A similar letter with France has been

The main argument tonight arose over
the contention that If the treaty with
Great Britain Is ratified the Panama
canal tolls question would have to be
submitted to The Hague, but during the
discussion the Japanese question and the
general attitude of the nation toward
compulsory arbitration' was" brought up
and led to the expression o fviews ut-

terly at variance with entrance into such
binding agreements In the future.

A motion to er the three treaties
to the foreign relations committee, with
instructions that the one with' Great
Britain be modified so as to exempt'
specifically the Panama canal tolls ques-
tion, was abandoned, but prolonged de-

bate was predicted for future
Some senators showed a disposition to
criticise the making of compulsory

agreements even if only in cases
which do not affect vital national
honor or independence.

One senator went so for a to declare:
"There are many people in .the. United
States and in the senate who ought to
lire In

Senator Works made a speech bringing

Mother's Advice
Her Daughter

A Real lira Doll to Is Woman
Happiness.

One of the most matters about
which women coacern themselves is their
Suture status as & And she
Is wisdom Itself who knows of or learns
of that famous remedy, Mother's Friend.
This is an- - external application for the
abdominal muscles and breasts. It cer-

tainly has a wonderful Influence, allays alt
fear, banUhes all pain, is a most grateful
encouragement to the young, expectant
mother, and permits her to go throurh tbe
period happy in mind, tree in body and
thus destined to anticipate woman's great-
est happiness as nature intended she should.

The action of Mother's Friend makes the
muscles free, pliant and. responilT to

Thus all strain and .tens', oa upon
tbe nerves and ligaments is avoided, and,
la place of a period, of and nt

dread, it is a season of calm repoes
and joyful expectation.

There is no nausea, no sick-
ness, no nervous twitching, none of laat
constant strain known to so many women,
hence Mother's Friend is really one of the
greatest blessings that could be devised.

This splendid and certain remedy can be
bad of any druggist at $1.00 a bottle, and
la sure to prove of inestimable value, not
cnly upon the mother, but upon the health
and future of the child. Write to Uradneld
Regulator Co., 132 Lamar Bide.," Atlanta,
O., far tteir book to mother.

OGERS
HARNEY

Special Sale
This Week

On all our Peerless and Badger

Refrigerators
Monday we put on sale at

groat reduction our entire line
Bndger

$18.50 Badger, white enamel
lined, wire shelves, 75
lbs. ico capacity,
special $1541
$24.00 Badger, white
lined, 3 side ico,
wire shelves, 75 lbs. d- - QlO
Icq capacity, epBcIal Pw

EfflONDAY SPECIALS
price S&X.

special $1 .00 faff'VL

quality, regular 3JIjI
Regular

Brown DustlesB
Mops,

c
Dustless
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executive
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questions

renewed.
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England."

To
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Greatest

important

grandmother.

ex-
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morning
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enamel
doors, nickeled

49

V 15c

1515

Grass Shears, good
grade, highly polished,
regular 65c, AO
Mon. special. . 5C
Official Boy Scout
Axes, reg. 75c, PQ-Mon- day
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In the Japanese question. The California
senator defended the 'alien land law of
his state and announced his disbelief In
the soundness Nof interference! with the
acts of ft sovereign' state by the national
government. He was opposed to treaties
which would bind the states In matters
of this sort.

It was pointed out at- tire conclusion of
the session that If the arbitration agree
ments are not ratified the United States
then would be bound only by the second
Hague treaty, under which disputes ro-
tating to tho interpretation of treaties
or arising in other ways are not compelled
to be but can be settled In this fashion If
the nations concorned a-- e agreed. So
far as both the tolls and Japanese dis-
putes are concerned the United States
could then submit them to Tho Hague or
not as it zees fit. ,

CENTRAL PACIFIC WILL

BE DOUBLED-TRACKE- D

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7. Double-trackin- g

part of the company's lines In
Novada will cost the Southern Pacltre
company $3,184,120, according to an Item-
ized statement filed today wtth the State
Railroad commission. The company
sought permission yesterday to Issue

In 6 per cent, two-ye- ar notes for
improvement purposes. About $10,000,003

will be expended In California and Ne-

vada, according to the statement. Ths
commissioners were told when the state-
ment was presented that tho company
saw no neod of segregating expenditures,
"because of underlying ownership." Thl
was taken to indicate tho intention or
the company to proceed with contem-
plated improvements on the Central Pa-
cific, held under lease, without fear- - ef
loss through the dissolution of the South-
ern Pacific-Unio- n Pacific marger.

Iowa News Notes,
CRESTON H. Klrkendall yesterday

sold his lumber yard to the Trclchie
brothers of Kollerton. The new owners
will take possession immediately.

OTTUMWA John Clifford, a former'
iireman on uie .uuriuiKiun ruuroau, win
be ordained wriest in St. LoUis. June 12.
and will celebrate his first mass at the
St. Mary's Catholla Church herei June 2i

WOODBINE Owintr to a technicality.
Woodbine win hold a 'second election- -

July 7. on tHo issuance at, bonds forsewerage, and improvement to the water
plant

WOODBINE The Rev. S. Grant Lewis
Will deliver 'the' fraternal address at the
Knitrhts of Pythias memorial (lav serv
ices at the Methodist Episcopal church
here Sunday aiternoon, June v. The ilev.
Mr. Alnswortli will assist by reading ttm
scriptures and the Rev, air. Aukerman
will offer prayer.

LOGAN The home of Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. MUliman was the scene of a lanrelv
attended gathering here yesterday ait-
ernoon, at which time tho members of
the Pierian club entertained the "Hus-
bands." In addition to music and a
pleasant time socially, a flve-cour- 6
o'clock dinner was served to fifty in at-
tendance.

LOGAN Mary Elizabeth Gardner will
leave her tomorrow for her home la
Michigan, after having taught for eight
consecutive years in the Logan schools.
CIia ftaa ...! cm arl smv TWilMnn t InV,
special work in the university at Ann
Arbor. At social function given by

J former pupils at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D. Steams, Mrs. William
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stern.
Miss Gardner has been the guest of
honor.

CRESTON Patrick Tracy, a farmer,
was thrown from his buggy, seven miles
northeast of Creston, and injured. The
horse swerved to avoid being struck by
the southbound Creston and Cumberland
train. The trainmen report that the
'river was leaning over the dashboardapparently unconscious; that he was
near a railroad crossing, or that the
Irain was approaching. He. was carried
to a noarby bam and a doctor sum-- (
moned.

DENISON The commencement exer-cle- a
of the JJenlaon Normal and Bus!-ma- s

coilego began Sunday with the bac-- -
a laureate sermon given by Rev, James

J DePree of this city, at the Methodist
church. The class play and exercises ot
the musical department follow Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings. Commence-
ment exercises are Thursday evening at
the Baptist eburch. when Prof. Homer
H. Myers of Cornell college, ML Vernon,
la., will make the address. The alumni
banquet occurs the same evening. The
graduates coming from various towns
tod the farms about here, are aa fol-
lows; Normal, Jesse Chedseter, Margaret
Fleming, Elite Gutter 'commercial.
Robert Qullck, Amelia Haakln. Charles
15. LftJnberty, Joswh Mahar. F. W.
Maneman, Vernon Pruter. Frank Ran-- a

m. Fratik Sanders: shorthand and
ivi'wrltini!f, Clarenee Bell, Adele Brandt,
Muse C. arret. Martin Johnson, Edna
Tim- - Alma Wright) music. Ada Crowe,
Uurtcr-- s Davis, Florence Butterlck.
Mabel Hedstrom Clifford Brown, Hazel
Ransom, Mabel Carlson.
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PLUMBERS INJJME LIGHT

Evidence Secured at Dcs Koines
that They Are in a Combine.

GRAND JURY TO TAKE IT UP

Cnstodlnn of City Unit Stnntl Ac-

cused of IlFlnff I'nrtner In rittmb-tns- r
Comimny nnil Aiding In
Getln(t Contracts,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
IE3 MOINES. la., Jtfne

Telegram.) Evidence which developed at
the city hall in regard to prices for
plumbing will lead to a probe by the
grand Jury of allegations that the mas-
ter plumbers are In a combine and have
violated tho state law In" this rospecL
Tho custodian of the city hall stands
nccused of being a partner In a plumbing
company and aiding In, securing con
tracts. He has retaliated by telling
something ot the manner In which the
plumbers get together to handle the busi-
ness. An effort will be' made to break
up the combine and reduce prices.

lows Trnvclern Meet,
The annual convention ot the United

Commercial Travelers ot Iowa was at-
tended by nearly 1,200 members, and
nearly every large city of the state was
represented by delegations. Four bands
participated in the parade which tho
traveling men gave today. Meetings
were held of the association and wom-
en's auxiliary.

Decide Moon Law Case.
The supreme court today decided the

appealed case from Scott county Involv-
ing the application of the Moon law to
special charter cities, and virtually re-
fused to pass on the main question be-
cause of tho fact that the legislature
nt the last session passed a law chang-
ing the whole status ot the saloons tn
those cities. The new law legalizes all
the saloons without regard to number ot
Inhabitants, and provides for gradual re-
duction In the number until aftqr a few
years the limitations of tho Moon law
as to number of saloons will apply In full.

Enter New Street Cnr Decree.
Tho supreme court today entered a de-

cree In the Btreet car case in Des Moines
providing that the, company shall have
no rights whatever, but Is given until
March 22, 1916, to secure a franchise or
decide upon abandoning the streets. After
that time it Is subject to ouster proceed-
ings.

The supreme court upheld the verdict
In Scott county of murder In the first
degree against Anna Kllduff, who fol-
lowed her husband Into a fish market
and killed him. She Immediately con-
fessed. A question was raised as to her
sanity. '

. Library Secretary rtetlretf.
Alice S. 'Tyler, for thirteen years secre-

tary of tho Iowa Library commission
nnd In charge of th6 traveling library
work for Iowa, haa resigned and will
nccept a position in Cleveland, O., next
fall. She has also been a conspicuous
club woman In the state.

Governor Clarke went to Iowa City to
day for tho purpose of attending the
state university commencement and being
present at tho review ot tho college
cadets on "Governor's day,"

Drninrlstn and Medicines.
It is assprted that the druggists of

Iowa and the. makers of patent medi-
cines will undertake to get together at
the coming convention of the Iowa
Pharmaceutical association at Waterloo
and adjust their differences as to the
manner of marketing this product. There
has been much friction betwen tho two
because of the salo of medicines to de-
partment and general stors and by ped-
dlers. There was also a serious diffi-
culty which arose during the legislature
when an effort was made to pass a bill
that wduld require a license from all
makers of proprietary medicines before
their stuff could be sold In Iowa.

Iilfo-Termc- ra Are Active Attain.
The governor has been receiving a

number of applications for parole from
the life termers In prison. These are
all cases that have been passed on by
the parole board In recent months and
will be referred back to the same board
for Investigation. Only a few of .tho
more Important life cases will be taken
up directly by the governor,

Trials of Four Bankers,
Four former bankers will be tried In

federal court in Fort Dodge, beginning
Juno 10.

The four men charged with violations
of the federal banking laws by the grand
jury last November aro Charles Isaacs
of Forest City, J. C. Preston of' Crystal
Lake, H. M. Martinson of Lake MUU
nnd J. G. Larson of Crystal Lake.

Particulars of the details contained tn
the charges have not been given out by
federal court officials, but it Is under-
stood, certain entries in the bunk books
did not conform to the federal regula-
tions.

Mr, Larson of Crystal Lake was ar-
rested in Hidalgo county, Missouri.' When
In Jail here he declared a mlsunder-piandln- g

caused his trouble. Three ot
the men ihave been out on 110,000 bail
each.

- Supreme Court Decisions.
L. T. Haddick against Judge Urennan,

Polk county, cerltorarl proceeding Involv-
ing estate; reversed by Justice Evans.

Mike Russell against Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railway company, ap-
pellant. Washington county. Judge Tal-
bot t, damages for personal Injury; af-
firmed by Justice Weaver.

J. L. Pascal against Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railway company, appel-lan- t,

Pocahontas county. Judge Bailie,
damages for partial destruction ot
meadow by burning; affirmed by Justice
Preston.

Cat Douglas, appellant, against Scandla
Coal company, Polk county. Judge y;

action to recover damages for in-

juries by a mule kick; affirmed by Jus-
tice Preston.

Elmer B. Keeler against Farmers Mu-tu- re

Fire and Lightning association, ap-
pellant, Hardin county, Judgo Albrook.
action on policy of insurance; affirmed
by Gaynor.

James F. Halllgan against Charles A
Froy, appellant Scott county; Judge
House; action to prevent other actions
for poisesaion of premises; affirmed by
Deemer.

George M, Babbitt, appellant, against
John Alger, Scott county. Judge Theo-phllu- s,

liquor nulsunce, dismissed by
Evans.

State against Anna Kllduff, appellant,
Scott county, Judge House, murder first
degree; affirmed by Gaynor.

C. J. Thompson against National Cable
and Manufacturing company, appellant.
Polk county. Judge Urennan, for services
under contract; reversed by Withrow.

Q. II. Templar, appellant against school
towushop of Ellsworth, Hamilton county,
Judge Lee, action to maintain a school,
affirmed by Wltlirow.

Martha E. Fletcher against Clay Kete-tur- n,

appellant. Van Buren county. Judge
Elchelberger, breach of promise of mar-
riage and $2,800 consideration; reversed by
Deenjer.

TWENTY DAYS ON CHARGE
OF LAUGHING AT JUDGE

TRENTON, N. X., June
Silverman, 17 years old, a Pater-so- silk
Striker, who was sentenced to twenty
days in Jail for contempt of court haa

applied to the state supreme court for a
review of her sentence. It Is alleged
whllo In court during a hearing of ar-
rested strikers. Miss Silverman laughed
nt tho Judge and she was sentenced tor
contempt Mls Silverman claims that
sho only uttered an expression of sym-
pathy for a striker nnd was Immediately
brought before tho bar ot the court and
sentenced without a hearing,

CONVICTED OF ASSAULT
,0N NEWSPAPER REPORTER

NEW YORK, June ".David Dows, a
wealthy lrtn manufacturer, was convicted
of assault today upon Alva Johnston, n
New York newspaper reporter, who made
a recent midnight call at his hoiiso to
get an interview. Dows and his butler
throw a blanket over the reporter's head
and dumped him In the back yard.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big returns.

Hartman's Complete Outfits

$3

M bfe, mat, n I .lauimMJUSHsi 1
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princess Dresser
This handsomo princess
dresser Is made of beautiful
American quartered oak,
well finishod and brilliantly
polished. Has full swell
front, large size oval mir-
ror, beautifully carved and
set in artistic carved stand
ards, A won-
derful value,
at

BBS
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throughout hard
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ceptional low
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DISCUSSES SCHEDULE

Senate Subcommittee Considers
Duty Clause.

MATTER HANGS IN BALANCE

I.ennlnar Is Toward Plnclna; Counter-Tallin- n;

Hut Airnlnst Canada
on Pulp and Print

Material.
WASHINGTON, . C, June 7 --For

several, hours today the finance
subcommittee, of which Senator

Maine Is chairman, discussed the
paper schedule the Underwood- - tariff
bill, nnd It Is reported that an
amendment to put a duty
ngufnst on print paper valued nt
not more than two and one-ha- lt cent a
pound Is being seriously considered.
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O
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duties are Imposed oil higher
grado papers valued at more than two
and one-hn- lf cents a pound. The import
tax ts fixed at 11 per cent ad valorem,
and tho countervailing duty Is directed

Canada because of on
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such should not bo made a
pnrt ot the tariff bill and that It should
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also was aa! d among the senators that
the plan hnia not yet had the
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LAW POISONING
IN

June 7. Harris B
Smith, the

expert to aid In the fight
against a Invasion In Nw
Mexico, today that a state Ian

the spreading of poison Is de
laying to the pests
The haa th
use of a mixture parls green
Lawyers 'are tho New Me x let
law, whtoh wits designed to prevent th
poisoning of cattle In an coun
try, to see whether Its ar

There is not another home in this
country has done more to help couples just

V You pay more here than the
est prices cash charge. You get the quality t
liiai lurcdi uiiu puwciH( uigttiuuuuii tit.
world secure. You of the most
liberal paying credit terms you ever heard

Do Not Fail To See
splondid homo everything rondy immodiuto

housekeeping, include curtains, pictures, bedding,
dishes, besides needed.

Rooms Famithtd,
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QJKooms Jrurmshed, Furnished
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Hartman's Labor Saving
Solid Oak Kitchen Cabinet
Marvelous Value This Low Price
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Solid Cerofort Roeker
Made of specially selected hard
wood, American quartered oak
finish, brilliantly polished. Up-
holstered In guaranteed im-porl- al

loathor over full steol
construction. A large and

acohl!.:o.T....,.Ho5

Mo8ive Colenial Buffed
Finished In n beautiful and richly grained
American quartored oak. Hai t'o silver-
ware drawers at the top and one lari draw-
er and large compartments bolow, fitted; with
wood pulls. Top is sot off with French bey-- -
clod piato mirror, measuring 10x80 Inches,
set in a heavy frame.
tively

PobI- -

.?.r.a.t..1?!,::. $I3.p5
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Ranney Sanitary Refrigerator

Made of the best wood and lined
vfith specially treated mineral
wool, Haa good size Ice
cbambor with largo provision
compartment ami ONE ADJUST-
ABLE SHELF. Patent drip cup
and all .other Improvements. A
guaranteed Ico saver, specially
priced for Satur-
day's selling
at $5.75

IMP isur

Elegant Library Table
This beautiful apd large Ubray table
Is made of hisa srada selected Quar
tered oak, very attractive and mas-
sive in appearance and a strict col
onial design. Top of table measures
iixiz inches, haa a lor so drawer and a
convenient masuxlno and book shelf
oeiow. iiie ereaieai
value of its kind
ever offered At thla
low price $825


